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“K ” Vote Pledged
To Ex-Professor
From University

SCharity Ball
To Be Held
i l i s W eekend
I' The annual Charity Ball, spon
sored by the Western Montana
Crippled Children’s Association,
will be held'Saturday, from 7 to
11 p.m. in the Yellowstone and
Cascade Rooms of the Lodge,
is'.' Ray Thrailkill’s six-piece orch
estra, featuring the solos of Audrey
Hepler and Merlin Fisher, will
play for the dance and there will
be a ten-minute variety show
throughout the evening. Tickets
are $1 and may be purchased in
the Lodge.
Entertainment includes Tom Col
lins and his two sons, Pat and
Mike, accordian solos; Lee Myrdal,
novelty solo; Emma Kuhal, im
personations; Henry S. Pennypacker, banjo; Mrs. Stephen Geray, vocal solo; and Dorothy Hyslop
and Judy Thurston, hulas.
■ Mrs. C. D. Wohlschlager, pub
licity chairman for the Charity
Ball, said that profits from the
dance are one of the chief sources
of revenue for support of the
Treatment Center at the Missoula
Community Hospital. She said
profits would be used to buy
equipment and to give charity
cases free treatment.
Chairman for the dance are
Mrs. Richard H. Morrison and
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid. Other chair
men are Mrs. James Louquet,
booths, and Mrs. Jay McAfee, en
tertainment. Dave Price is the
University ticket chairman.

Committee Post
Applications Now
Available in Lodge
Applications for ASMSU com
mittees are available at the main
desk in the Lodge.
ASMSU vice-president Duane
Adams said that positions a r e
available on all committees for
freshman and transfer students.
Deadline for returning the appli
cations to the Lodge desk is Oct. 13.
The sixteen ASMSU committees
are Publications, Traditions, Visit. ing Lecturers, Puhlic Relations,
Homecoming, Dance, Budget and
Finance, Planning, Elections, Stu
dent Activities, World University
Service, Leadership Camp, M
' Book, International Students, In
tramural Sports and Debate and
Oratory.

All Campus Party
Planned for Sat.
f An all-campus swimming and
ice skating party, sponsored by the
Student Union, will be offered Sat
urday evening, October 3, from
7:00 to 11:00 p.m. at the new MSU
pool and Glacier Ice Rink.
Members of the Student Union
^committee said the evening is be
ing offered as part of the Union
^activity program, and admission to
both the rink and the pool will
he free for all University students.
pool and rink will be closed
a public that evening,
e only charge will be for
1 skates, which will be availat 25 cents, half the regular
, for those who don’t have
s with them.
e campus skating and swimparty was approved at the
ti committee’s first meeting of
the fall quarter. Committee mem
bers indicated that the all-campus
party may be offered again if the
first ones proves successful .
Discussion at the meeting also
included plans now being devel
oped for an outstanding film pro
gram in the University theater,
a rental library service, and fur
ther development of the College
Committee members said a full
complement of lifeguards and ice
rink personnel w ill be on hand,
and beginners are welcome
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THE LINE UP—Marjorie Smith, Helen Cain
and Sara Steadman line up at the new Library
check-out station to register their borrowed books

with Miss Kathleen Campbell, University Librarian,
The new checkout system is in use for the first
time this quarter. (Kaimin Photo by Rolf Olson)

New Protection System is
To Curb Losses at Main Library
A new system of controls
has been initiated in the li
brary through the installation
of doors and check-out stations
located , outside of the loan
desk.
The s y s t e m
has been
adopted for the protection of
both faculty- and students, ac
cording to Miss Kathleen R.
Campbell, head librarian.
Most of the losses incurred in
the library have not been outright
theft but have been caused by
carelessness, Miss Campbell said.
The losses left the library with
the alternative of glosed stacks or
a controls system. Miss Campbell
said that closed stacks discourages
use of library materials and defeats
the purpose of the library.
Not New
The system of controls that has
been installed is not a new or rev
olutionary action. When the an
nex to the library was planned,
controls were a definite part of the
blueprints. Hundreds of college
libraries use the same system.
Miss Campbell said that a con
trols system was built into the
new libraries at both the Uni
versity of Wyoming and the Uni
versity of Idaho and has been add
ed at the University of Colorado

Women’s Dorms
Filled to Capacity
As the University welcomed the
heavy influx of freshmen last
week, upper-class women of the
non-sorority group were gently
eased into Turner Hall’s “ rooms
for two” . Turner Hall’s normal
capacity is 133 girls. Residence
hall heads have succeeded in
squeezing in 164 girls. Two upperclass women are still shuffling
around Brantly Hall basement
waiting to be moved to their own
dormitory.
The third floor of Turner |lall
has three girls in each room; seven
rooms on the second floor and two
on the first floor have been remade
as triples. Each new “triple” con
tains three beds, two desks, two
straight-back chairs, one easy
chair, a chest of drawers plus three
girls and their belongings. The
remainder of the room is taken up
by the built-in cabinets, closets and
sink.

and the University of Michigan.
Birch doors have been installed
in the main arch of the library
entrance to handle the traffic com
ing into the library. Two aisles for
check-out have been made: one
going past the checkout desk and
the other for persons leaving the
library with no materials to be
checked out. This second desk is"
manned by an asistant librarian
who scans the books of- the per
son w ho is leaving to make sure
no materials are taken Without
being checked out.
This centralized control desk al-

lows economy of operation, Miss
Campbell said.
One of the archways has been
filled by perforated ceramic tile
screen of modern design. The
tiles are hand-molded of Montana
clay and were glazed and fired.
The screen was designed and con
structed by Dick Bossard as a part
of his work for a masters degree
in art.
First of Many
Miss Campbell said that the
screen is the beginning of plans
for a general modernization of the
front of the library.

Russian Premier Nikita Khushchev, appearing on the CBS tele
vision program “ Eyewitness to
History” from Coon Rapids, Iowa
Wednesday spoke at the micro
phone with a former MSU profes
sor.
Lauren Soth, editor of the edi
torial page of the Des Moines
Register Tribune and visiting lec
turer at the MSU School of Jour
nalism during spring quarter of
1959, visited Russia in 1955 as the
only journalist with a group of
agricultural experts from the
United States. Before this visit
Soth wrote an editorial suggesting
Khrushchev’s trip to this country.
The Russians picked this up and
Soth, also an expert at agricultural
economics, made the trip.
Roswell Garst, owner of the typ
ical Mid-Western com farm in
Coon Rapids said if it hadn’t been
for Soth, Khrushchev would not
have been able to make his tour
or visit the Garst farm.
Khrushchev replied on television
that he was very grateful for the
editor who suggested his trip and
would like to meet him. Soth was
then called before the television
cameras.
Khrushchev shook his hand
heartily then spoke in Russian.
His interpreter said his words to
Soth were “ If you ever run for
President, I’ll vote for you.”

To Choose New
Cheerleaders Sat.
Traditions Board will meet at
9 a.m. Saturday morning to ap
point cheerleaders and pompon
girls for the 1959-1960 season.
Carol Chakos, head cheerleader,
said that five cheerleaders and two
alternates will be chosen. Accord
ing to Gail Paige, head pompon
girl, six pompon girls and one al
ternate will be appointed.
Also on the agenda for the
Saturday meeting is an election
for a Traditions Board secretary.

U’s New Dial Telephone System
Serves 520 Campus Extensions
By PAT ASHALL
The new dial system at the
University has been in opera
tion more th&n a month. The
large telephone exchange, lo
cated in the basement of the
Liberal Arts building, was
first put into operation Aug.
26 and is now serving 520
campus extensions.
The new system replaces a threeoperator manual hoard and cost
approximately $31,000, E. Kirk
Badgley, University controller,
said. Badgley explained that funds
for the expanded switchboard
were taken for the most part from
tone, then directly dial their Mis
soula area number.
Mrs. Hughes also explained1that

Calling U . . .
Budget-Finance Committee, 4:30
p.m., Thursday, ASMSU Office.
TWO ASSOCIATE EDITOR JOBS
STILL UNFILLED ON KAIMIN
Publications Board will meet
within the next two weeks to in
terview and select two associate
editors for the Montana Kaimin to
serve for fall and winter quarters."
Persons interested in the posi
tions are asked to contact Kaimin
editor, John Bennitt, and submit
a' written application for the po
sition to’ him.

the University General Budget,
and the balance from self support
ing campus activities which are
served by the system.
The new switchboard has sev
eral features designed to improve
campus telephone traffic. Any
telephone on campus can be dialed
directly from any other phone at
the school, eliminating the process
of first calling the University op
erator.
Additionally, the trunk lines
from campus to the Missoula ex
change have been increased from
13 to 18 and can be expanded if
necessary.
Many Numbers
People calling into the Univer
sity can dial any number between
Li 3-7241 and Li 3-7259 and reach
the campus providing they call
during operating hours. The
switchboard is open from 8 a.m.
to 11 p.m.
A special feature of the new sys
tem concerns long distance calls.
After 11 p.m. there are night con
nections to each main office in
the dormitories. When a long dis
tance call comes in after 11 p.m.,
the dormitory head resident will
see that the student receives the
call.
Outside Lines
Another switchboard feature, ac
cording to Mrs. Ruth Hughes, su
pervisor of telephone services at
the University, is that faculty
members and University depart
ments cah dial “ 9” , ohtain the dial
dormitory residents trying to call

a Missoula number by dialing “ 9”
would always get a busy signal.
Students wishing to make an out
side call must first dial “ O” , then
give their extension number to
the University operator and im
mediately hang up. The switch
board operator will call the stu
dent back as soon as possible and
place his call.
Planned Since 1957
The new University telephone
system has been planned since the
beginning of 1957. University of
ficials forseeing the need for an
expanded switchboard a l l o t t e d
space in the basement of the Lib
eral Arts building for it.
Mr. Barry Trent, Montain States
Telephone and Telegraph servicing
representative, said that actual en
gineering of the system began in
August, 1958, and actual installa
tion began in May, 1959. The dial
system was completed this August
and put immediately into opera
tion.
The new switchhoard now em
ploys a full time supervisor, Mrs.
Hughes; two. relief operators, Mrs.
Margaret Hassman and Mrs. Joy
Schendell; and 18 student opera
tors.
DEADLINE FOR SOCIETY NEWS
All society news for tomorrow’s
Kaimin must be turned in to the
Kaimin office) by 2 p.m. today.
For pinnings,1 engagements and
marriages, include home town,
year of graduation, and name , of
sorority and fraternity.

Let’s Keep the New Look
Many people have commented that the grounds of the Uni
versity have never been more beautiful than at the present.
Dean of Students Andrew Cogswell also pointed this out in
a talk to freshmen men during Orientation Week, mentioning
a “New Look” at the University.
Cogswell referred to the disappearance of several trails
that cut across the Oval and from the Liberal Arts Building to
the little Oval and other less than attractive places on campus,
caused “by students and others walking on the lawns. President
of A SM SU Ed Risse pointed this out to a group of new students
at freshman camp, held just prior to Orientation Week.
The University maintainance department deserves much of
the credit for the beauty of the campus, but a second factor
must also share the credit, that being the fact that very few
Ipeople walked across the lawns over the summer.
The maintainance department cannot hope to continue to
keep the lawns in their present shape without the co-operation
of all who use the campus.
Eventually the University will be forced to construct walks
crossing the Oval and in other places on the campus to accom
modate the student body as . its size increases. A t present
sufficient funds for this project are not available. This leaves
only one alternative, if the grounds are to remain as lovely
as they are now, and that is for students, faculty and members
of the University staff tp use the sidewalks.

Needed Library Improvement
Recently the University erected a partition in the library,
separating the book shelves from the entrance, the purpose
being to provide a means of checking all books being borrowed
from the library in the hope of eliminating theft.
On the surface this appears to be an insult to the honesty
of the student body and other users of the library. Not only
has the tradition of a completely open library been violated,
but the interior beauty of the building itself has been marred.
But the unhappy truth is that the library has for years sus
tained losses of books-through theft or forgetfulness on the
part of borrowers, sometimes mounting to hundreds of dollars
The loss of research materials available to students is itself
great enough to warrant the new, checkout system, but the
rtioney used to replace these books, if indeed they can be
replaced, could be far more advantageously used to purchase
additional books for the library.
W e compliment those who have done so much to add to the
beauty of the partitions, and we wish the new system every suc
cess. However, we hope that in the near future it will prove
unnecessary.
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rohn Bennitt

Little Man on Campus

CB Elections
For Freshmen
Freshmen interested in running
for Central Board may pick up
petitions at the Lodge main desk
Thursday, Oct. 8.
Six candidates for the general
election will he chosen at the
primary Oct. 16. Three delegates
will be elected at the general elec
tion Oct. 23.
Each petition must be signed by
twenty eligible voters of fresh
man standing. Any freshman with
an activity ticket may sign a pe
tition.
Petitions are due at the Lodge
desk Oct. 12 at 4 p.m.
,\
Members of elections committee
are Kathy Joseph, chairman; How
ard Vollmer, Don Berry, Bob
Campbell, John Colman, Mary
Lou Montague, Joe Porter, Ray
Asbjornson, Ray Siderius, Jack
Lincoln and Jane Hagey.

Majorette Tryouts
Today and Friday
James A. Eversole, university
band director, said today that try
outs for the university band major
ettes will be held on Thursday and
Friday afternoons at 4 p.m. in the
Music Building.
There are still some openings
in the university bands Eversole
said. Music students who are in
terested in playing in the bands
should see either Eversole .or his
secretary at the Music, Building.

SK AT IN G R INK, SW IM POOL
OPENING TOTS SAT U RD AY

The Student Union has an
nounced the new swimming pool
and skating rink will be open to
students free Saturday evening
from- 7 to 11 p.m. and will be
closed to the public.
Students will have to show ac
tivity cards to be ommitted. Suits
or skates may be rented at either
the pool or the rink.

MONTANA
FILM — i f — SO C IETY

i f Proudly Announces i f
— Its—
FA LL SERIES OF
DISTINGUISHED

FOREIGN FILMS
Friday- Saturday- Sunday
Oet. 2-4
“ SMILES OF A SUMMER
NIGHT”
(Swedish Sophisticated
Comedy)

NEW! ALL-WEATHER
BRUSHED PIGSKIN

HUSH PUPPIES
by WOLVERINE

$ 9.95

Unique! These c o m f o r t a b le
pigskin Hush P u p p ie s weigh
just 12 ounces per shoe. Pro
tected by S c o tc h g a r d Brand
Leather P r o t e c t o r , t h e y ’ re
water repellent, soil resistant.
Just b ru s h ’ em c le a n — or
wash ’em. Bouncy crepe soles,
steel shank supports. In several ,
styles, 11 colors.

403 N. HIGGNS

STUDENTS
W elcom e Back to M issoula
from
M cU iG J l& ilb .
Hammond Arcade

THE

— In—
Response to Many Requests

Philosophy Talks
To Begin Tonight
Lectures on vgreat phiolsophers
will begin tonight in the Liberal
A rts, Building, Room 104, from
7:10 to 8:00 p.m. The lectures will
be given every Thursday evening
throughout the school year.
Dj. Cynthia Schuster, Depart
ment of Philosophy, will be thig^
year’s lecturer. The philosophers
that' she will discuss fall quarter
are: Socrates, Plato, Aristotle, Epi
curus, and Marcus Aurelius.
Upper division students who
wish to enroll for one credit each
quarter must enroll either as reg
ular university students or as
Night School students in Philos
ophy 301. The students who do
enroll must take an examination
at the end of the quarter for credit.

Signed articles on th is page do no
necessarily represent th e opinions
T
th e M ontana K a i m i n .
A ll left6**
should b e k ep t brief, and should be
in th e M ontana K aim in editorial offto
by 2 p.m . th e day precedin g publication'•
T h e ed itor reserves th e righ t to edit
all m aterial subm itted fo r publication.

Phone Li 3-4919

OCT. 9-11
“RICE”
(Japanese Drama in Color)
OCT. 16-18
“L A W AND DISORDER”
(English Criminal Spoof)
OCT. 23-25
“ CABERIA”
(Italian Drama - Most Honored
European Film - By the
Producers of “ La Strada” )
OCT. 30-NOV. I
“BROTHERS IN L A W ”
(Delightful English Comedy)
NOY. 6-8
“ CAPT. FROM
KOEPENICK”
(German Color Film - Winner
of many international awards)
NOV. 13-15
“FATHER P AN CH ALI”
(Moving and Delicate Indian
Drama. 1959’s top international
award winner)
NOV. 20-22
“BLUE MURDER A T ST.
TRINIAN’S”
(Delightful Comedy with
England’s Top Comedian)
DEC. 4-6
“ GERVAISE”
(French film based on Emile
Zola Classic. Stars Maria Schell)
DEC. 11-13
COM M U NITY THEATER

ROXY

M ISSOULA'S
THEATRE OF
FINER FILMS

b y Dick Bibler

When first impressions matter...
The man in command o f the
situation is, o f course, perfectly groomed.
And, a good-looking shirt— with masterful
tailoring — is one o f the essentials.
We respectfully submit the flattering
Arrow “ Tabber” with the authentic
British Tab collar — as a fitting background
for the well-dressed man. Luxurious
“ Sanforized” fabrics — oxford
and broadcloth. $5.00.

- ARROW~
*L m iw LIKE VCU ’RUSWZgS'lD SEEJtf ti^ lO U S w i n s w e ha^ ,
iNsipe, ear this peu &htfui. surprise ccwves AFTER
fteoee.
2 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN • •
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Each Saturday i n the NCAA football “Game of the Week"*-»
NBC TV —sponsored by ARROW.

jEx-Jubileer W ill Perform
[With Chorus Here Nov. 7
Jerry Barker, a former University Jubileer, is appearing
with the Ralph Hunter Dramatic Chorus, Nov. 7 at 8:15 p.m.
in the University Theater. The Chorus is one of four programs
sponsored by the Community Concert Association this season.
Barker was graduated from the University in 1957 with a
bachelor of music in music education. As tenor, he sang one
of the roles in the University’s ------- ------------------------------------------production of Carousel.
composer is to make the music the
The Ralph Hunter Dramatic domiriant element.
Chorus, in which Barker will ap
Scenery and costumes are em
pear features 10 male voices, a ployed in Oedipus Rex, but all
mezzo-soprano soloist and three stage action is limited so that the
instrumentalists. The Chorus is chorus and principals will appear
directed hy Ralph Hunter who is almost as statues. A narrator will
also the choral director of Radio appear at intervals to condense the
City Music Hall in New York.
plot into the language of the audi
Greek Tragedy
ence.
On Dec. 12, the Community Con
As part of their program, the
Dramatic Chorus will present A cert Association will present Jorge
Bolet, a Cuban pianist. Mr. Bolet
scene from Hunter’s chorale ar
rangement of Oedipus Rex, an played in competion with Van Cliopera oratorio written by Igor bum and won the right to dub in
Stravinsky. Oedipus Rex is a the score for the movie of Franz
Greek tragedy of Sophocles in Liszt’s life.
which the primary desire of the
"M et” Star
Rise Stevens will appear Jan.
23. Miss Stevens is a star of the
Metropolitan opera, concerts, tele
vision, movies and records. An
American born singer, Miss Stev
ens has appeared internationally.
Concluding the Community Con
cert season will be the American
Ballet Company, directed by Ro
bert Jeffrey, who will appear
March 12. The American Ballet
has a repertory which includes
classical, romantic, and dramatic
entertainment.
Begins Monday

fcSMSNV 100H

The Community Concert’s stu
dent drive will begin next Monday.

Hate to W rite Letters?
Send Y o u r Fam ily and Friends
Sub scrip tio ns to the

M O N TAN A KAIM 1N
— Campus News—
— Society—
— Athletic News—
ONLY
$3.00 per year
ORDER

NOW!

M O N T A T A K A IM IN
School of Journalism
Missoula, Mont.
Please send subscription to:

Classified Ads

Freshmen Can Enter Many Activities
By DUANE AD A M S
Vice President, ASM SU

ming group which puts on an an
nual pageant.
The Spurs and Bearpaws are
both sophomore service honoraries, but in order to become a
member of either of these or
ganizations it is necessary to work
for Spur and Bearpaw points while
ypu are a freshman. If you are
interested in becoming a member
of these organizations, be on the
lookout for what you can do this
year.

FOR SALE: ’53 Super Buick conver
tible, cream and blue, fine condition.
Call University extension 677 or
LI 9-5114, Mr. Gelfan.

Although you are going to the
university primarily to study and
FOR SALE: Trailer House, 29 ft. mod
ern 1957. Small equity. Buyer may
to learn, you would have a boring
assume small contract. Ph. 023-F31
four years if you did nothing else.
after six. Mrs. E. M. Powell
4tp
That is why I’m going to point
out a few of the extracurricular
activities which are open to fresh
men.
>
If you are interested in student
government, there may be a posi
tion waiting for you on Central
> Watch the Kaimin Classifieds <
Board. Only three delegates will
be elected from the freshman
class; -however, there are still
many opportunities for you to take
part in student government. A
large portion of the work carried
out is done by committees, and at
present there are vacancies to be
filled by freshmen on nearly all
the committees. A p p l i c a t i o n
When They call those Signals
blanks will be available within
three weeks, and an attempt will
be made to place everyone who ap
plies on the committee of their
choice. Keep an eye on the Kaimin for further information.
For girls interested in marching
there is an elite group known as
Angel Flight. It is an auxiliary
branch of the Air Force ROTC,
F IR ST NATIONAL BANK • FRONT A HIGGINS • Mem. F. D. L O.
and is composed of freshmen and
sophomore girls. About 25 fresh
men girls will be selected early
in October, so be on the lookout
•for the where, how, and when
Of getting in.
Should you be interested in par
H A V IN G A P A R T Y ?
ticipating in college dramatics,
there may easily be an opening
for you in one of the Montana
B e Sure to Pick Up Enough
Masquer’s coming productions.
All freshmen men are eligible i
to try out for a spot on both the
freshmen football and basketball
teams, but that is certainly not
the only chance for you to release
some of your pent-up energy.
Also T ty Our Choice Sandwiches
There is a complete intramural
program for you to take part in.
If a wing in the dorm or just a
at
*
bunch 6f guys from your home
town wish to enter a team in one
of the intramural leagues, you are
perfectly welcome to do: so.
Another organization w h i c h
------- 1256 W E ST B R O A D W A Y ------freshmen women can participate
in is the Aquamaids. It is a swim

Patronize the
Advertisers

GET 'EM GRIZZLIES!

T hink . . .

A&W

Root Beer

Harry’s A & W Drive-In

KGDL K R O S S W O R D
ACROSS

DOWN

1. T o touch on
5. Hunter of note
8. Olmedo’s
home court
9. Drink with
many first
names
IQ. Piercing pain
11. Bet first
12. And (Latin)
13. It's time you
1.__ Kools
15. &hort answer
17. Yessir, that's
my baba
18. Yale man
21. Tasty parts
of kisses
25. Torn
27. K razy____
28. Supplements
29. What the
Menthol Magic
of Kools makes
you feel
82. Abbreviated
system
88. Texas gold
34. Moslem priest
found In M ia m i
86. Sing
89. Gives the
brush-off
43. Latin-class
weapons
44. Future U.S.
budget figure
46. You need a
____ change:
Kools!
47. Is she a Wave?
48. You (French)
49. De mer or
de tete
50. Kin of a saga
51. High point of
European trip

1. Frequent
follower of sex
2. The bearded
gentry
8. Ode item
4. They've got
pull
5. Sergeants or
can-can girls
6. On the
sheltered side
7. Playboys
9. Oriental
hep-cat
14. Place for
male clinches
16. Algerian
soldier
18. Goof
19. Sheltered
general
20. N ot dressy, but
not undressy
22. What nervous
Manhattan
drinkers do?
28. Part of the
chain gang
24. Sibilance
26. Of the clan
80. Cockney hell
81. Flower named
for actress
Arlene
85.
of a mile
86. What Kools
aren't '
87. Space,
2-dimensionaily
38. End of a
cigarette
40. Heroine of
Ramayana
41. The cigarette
with Menthol
, Magic
42. Short cut n
45. H ot type

No.

enough to

KRACK THIS?

18

19

20

25
29

36

37

43

46
49

J
■
Wheh your throat tells )
you its time tor a change, j
you need
/
a real change...
is iL T i

A d d r e ss ____ :-------:------------- -—

YOU NEED THE

h

State ___

New S u b .----------

Bill m e ______

R e n e w a l---------- ,

P aym en t.
E n closed ____
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Fraternity League Openers
Set Tuesday; Rosters Due
Intramural touch football season will begin Tuesday, with
the fraternity league openers which will spot Phi Delta Theta
against Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Alpha Epsilon against Sig
ma Nu and the defending champions Sigma Chi against Alpha
Tau Omega.
Theta Chi will not play until
Delta Sigma Phi and Phi Sigma
Kappa are not entering teams in
the league this season.
Ed Chinske, intramural director
said that rosters for the Dormitory
League are due Friday. The league
will begin play the following week.
Rosters for the intramural bowl
ing leagues are due October 9.
Chinske said the bowling season
w ill start the following week.
There will be a Fraternity Bowling
League, Independent Leagues and
a mixed league on weekends.
Intramural swimmers will soon
begin getting in shape for the In
tramural Swimming Meet in Nov
ember.
There are no definite plans on
a tentatively-scheduled ping pong
tourney yet. Chinske is planning
either a one day tournament, or a
year-long challenge tournament
with the top eight players placing
in the finals.
Intramural athletes will come
indoors for the beginning of the
volley ball season after the fodtball season is finished.
Fraternity League Football
Schedule
Oct. 6—
Oct. 20—

PDT v. SN
SAE v. ATO
SX v. TX

SPE v. SX
SAE v. TX
PDT v. ATO '

Opt. 8—

Oct. 22—

PDT v. TX
SPE v. SAE
SN v. SX

SN v- TX
SAE v. SX
SPE v. ATO

Oct. 13—

Oct. 27—

ATO v. TX
PDT v. SAE
SPE v. SN

PDT v. SX •
SPE v. TX
SN v. STO

v
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the second day of the season.

Wallace Terms
’Tip Splashers
Best In History
Coach Bud Wallace has termed
this year’s varsity swimming team
“the finest swimming team in the
history of the University.”
First action for the tankmen will
be the first week in December,
when the swimmers will compete
in the Northwest AAU meet in
Spokane.
Returning lettermen on the
squad are Bob McKinnon, Chet
Jolly, Ivan Jacobsen and Doug
James, Oakland, Calif.; Wayne
Veeneman, Idaho Falls, Idaho;
Bill Brubaker, Beaver, Pa.; and
Ralph Fitzpatrick, West Glacier.
Only one senior, freestyler John
Baker graduated from last sea
son’s team which placed fourth in
the Skyline Conference meet in
Missoula.
Sophomore prospects include
Gary Homme, Fort Benton, and
Gary Groshelle, Laurel. Trans
fers are Gerald Tisue and Scott
Stewart, from Santa Monica Junior
College; Hibbie Juinger, Butte; and
John Vought, Missoula.

Bruins Practicing
For Title Defense
Without Coach

Frosh Thinclads Brighten
Montana’s Track Outlook

The coach-less Montana Bruins,
last year’s state intercollegiate
hockey champions, demonstrated
their eagerness to keep the title
at MSU again this year by hold
ing the first practice of the season
at the Glacier Rink Saturday.
Eighteen players, including a
number of freshmen, showed up
for a two-hour skating drill, said
Jerry Sinclair, team manager.
He added that last year’s coach,
Sam Elfenson, would not be with
the Bruins this season. Elfenson’s company transferred him to
Spokane.
Under Elfenson’s coaching the
Bruins walloped the Butte School
of Mines 19 to 2 for the state
championship.
Sinclair said the club would wel
come more hopefuls.

Sixteen highly-regarded fresh
man track prospects, to be one of
the finest groups in years, have
reported to Montana track coach
Harry Adams.
Heading up an impressive list is
shotputter Harley Lewis, Butte,
considered one of the best fresh
men weight prospects ever to en
roll at the University. Other top
men include Phil Dwight, Great
Falls ,and Glen DeVries, Conrad,
distance men; Pat Dodson, Shelby,
a sprinter who has run the 100 in
9.8 seconds; Chuck Miller, Twin
Bridges, who high jumped six feet
five inches in the Montana Inter
scholastic last spring; and Larry
Lewis, Helena, a sprinter.
Also in the group are Ed White-

law, Chicago, hurdler; Tom
son, Twin Bridges, quarter
’
Gordon/ Pagenkopf, Hamilton,
sprinter who led his squad to^
Interscholastic victory last springJay Fuhrmann, Charlo, a hurdlejerry Bjork; a champion broa
jumper from Harlowton; Sterim*Wetzsteon, former all-around a _
from Darby high school; Ity""
Gudegast, Kiel, Germany, iaV®rv
Jon Shelton, Billings, middle
ance; Jove Grove, Deer L odgquartermiler; and Jack Shield, Bil
lings, a shot putter.
Adams said the highly-touted
frosh have a good chance of seeing
plenty of action because “ our pres
ent varsity team is rather thin ®
depth.”

DoYouThinkforfburseff?
( S H A R P E N Y O U R W I T S ON THIS!*)

Oct. 15—

SX v. TX
SAE v. ATO
PDT v. SN

Foresters’ Ball
Set For Oct. 23-.4
The Foresters’ Ball will take
place early this year in order not
to interfere with basketball season.
The ball will take place on two
consecutive nights from 8 to 12
p.m., October 23 and 24.
Tickets for the ball will be on
sale within the next two weeks.
Guy Connolly, committee chairman for the convocation said that
he hopes to schedule the convo
cation October 21 at 8 p.m.
Arrangements are being made to
get the program and decorations
finished on time. To do this the
foresters have made up 22 com
mittees to complete the details.
There will be no beard growing
contest this year due to the short
period of time before the ball takes
place; however beards are en
couraged by the foresters.

a Swingline

S t a p le r ho

bigger than a
pack of gum!
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is for

on campus
A ThriftiCheck Personal
Checking Account is undis
puted campus leader for
tidy, carefree college-level
budgeting.
• ThriftiChecks cost less
than money orders
• No minimum balance is
required
• Money is protected
against loss
• Cancelled checks prove
you paid your bills
• Your name printed free
on all ThriftiChecks
Sign up today f o r . . .

7fou jfi£ G & £ c£ e‘
AMERICA’S MOST POPULAR
CHECKING ACCOUNT SERVICE

SWINGLINE “TOT*
Millions now in use. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed. Makes book
covers, fastens papers, arts and
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail
able at your college bookstore.
SWINGUNE
‘'Cub" Stapler $1.29

STUDENTS—
at
No Extra Charge
get a Grizzly checkbook
cover for your New
Thrifticheck account!

Southside National
Bank o f Missoula
IN C .

LONG ISLAND C IT V N E W .Y O B K , N ._Y „
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MISSOULA, MONTANA
So. on Hwy 93
Ample FREE Parking
Thursday, October 1,1959

Do you think the statement
“ It’s always darkest before
the dawn” is (A) an astro
nomical truism? (B) a good
reason for getting home
early? (C) a piece of hope
ful philosophy? (D) an argu
ment for night watchmen?

ad

b

□

c □

d

□

Do you think that a man
who can pole-vault 16 feet
but doesn’t like to, should
(A) go out and do it any
way? (B) keep the whole
thing to himself? .(C) do a
bit of self-analysis on why
he doesn’t like to go so high?
(D) have the bar set lower?

AD

B □

C □

s mo ke VICEROY. T h e y kn ow onl y
VICEROY has a thinking man’s filter— the
filter with more research -behind it than
any other . . . the filter that changed
Am erica’s smoking habits. A nd only
VICEROY has a smoking man’s taste.
*If you have checked (D) in three out of four
questions, you’re 'pretty sharp . . . but if you
picked (C)— man, you think for yourself!

D □

When you choose a filter
cigarette; do you (A) ask all
your friends, and take their
word for what’s best? (B)
take the one that makes
the loudest claim? (C) in
vestigate the facts, then use
your own judgment? (D)
go for the filter that gives
you taste plus filtering?

A Q

B □

C □

D p

It's a wise smoker who depends on his own
judgment, not opinions of others, in his
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and
women who think for themselves usually

The Man Who Thinks for H im self K now sONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN’S FILT E R . . . A SMOKING
MAN’S TA STE!
Q 1 9 5 9 , B row n & W illia m s o n T o b a c c o C orp .

